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! pictures

of oar new
“The fanerai gave our first

rlage drtve-another wonderhf event.
«Ma. «* waa «tr«a -M nltsfnm re.And after It was over a custom re-

stay at home for a 
. of seven daft. The
neighbours brought us food, and we 
had the blessed privilege of eating all 
we wanted.

"When father was brought home 
dead there was loss than twenty 
cents in the house—and seven chil
dren—the youngest a babe in arms. 
New the burden of supporting the 
family fell even more heavily on 
Phil and me. At once we doubled 
our dally stock of panere and sold 

We had to, be-

quired that
FISHERMEN!, One pair of Sn 

. outwear at lea 
market to-day!

FISHERMEN! Buy Smallwon

’a Hand-made Waterproof Boots will 
pairs of the Best Rubber Boots on the

1er Boots. They wear longer and are 
her Footwear. Leather Boots are 
Portable to walk in than Rubber

md guilty «h, the Swing a Modern Young man a iancy 
„ htiy turns to thoughts of” all the snapshots 
he means to take on fine days, of the country 
nutting on. her Spring Gown, of the “New 
|aby?’ of the many temptations Spring effete 

"thecaptera lover. ' i

«SE KODAK STORE carries full equipment 
for beginner or expert. All grades and sizes 
_f Cameras. Tripods, Cases, Roll Films, Film
packs. Plates ’neverythmg. All you want 

one’ store at one counter.

'Ply to the
more healthy 
warmer and 
Boots. A,

them to the last one. 
cause we couldn’t retufn them and 
get our money back if there were any 
left ever. ■ We would start in at six 
te the morning, and at eight-thirty 
FMI would go te school, because he 
vu the elder and had a more Im
mediate prospect of needing educa
tion. Passing "Sny corner, he would 
pass over to me what pspere he had 
left, and I Would stick On th estreat 
until f had sold them all. Sometimes 
I wouldn’t get to echoo! until after 
eleven o’clock.

“Before long my teacher got very 
indignant at my tardiness and would 
not accept my excuses. So she re
ported me to the principal of the 
school, who was Edwin Markham, 
the poet. Mr. Markham called me 
into his office, and extracted from 
me the whole story. Then the dear 
old max emit me back with a note 
to the effect that I could come late 
whenever I wanted to, anil re would 
trust me not to arrive a minute later 
than was necessary. Moreover, he 
assigned a teacher to spend each 
noon hour helping me, so that I could 
make up for the work I had missed 
in my classes.

"Phil and I managed to make about 
fifty dollars a month, and the whole 
family lived on this amount, supple
mented by such money as mother 
earned by hemming towels for the 
linen department of one of the large 
stores. She got a few cents a dozen 
for this wofk, and usually she would 
sew long after we children were 
sound asleep. 1 remember one morn
ing when we were particularly hard 
pressed, I got up earlier than usual 
to go for my papers and found her 
still sitting in her chair, with the 
first slant raye of sunshine setting 
off the blue circles under her weary 
eyes. She had been working the live
long night! S#-- •

"In the meantime, the constant 
hard work was telling on Phil and 
me. I was much undersizèd and not 
any too well. In addition to selling

OOTON’5
Kodak Store Water Street St. John's.

phone igi.

gives
strengtharanteed.

king Could Keepwear

RUBBERS

it is all the This Boy Down High y4 Boot 
E PROMPT ATTENTION.

r by buying Smallwood’s Hand-made 
and Low $4 Boots. These Boots are

Tongue Boot. '
MAIL ORDERS RE'

FISHERMEN! Save your r 
Tongue Boots. Wellington Boots, 1 

out of all Solid Leather.

Prevents that 
Sinking Feelingin Poverty, forced as a Child to sell 

Iches and Newspapers on the Streets, 
jt for six years in a badly run Orphan 
Hum, Aaron Sapiro lived to reorgan- 
Ihe Asylum, and to fight His way to 
Leadership of the Greatest Agricul- 

ti movement of Present Times.

made

r Laced Pegged BOOTSMen and Boys all
iney in cheap boots. Buy Smallwood’s 
ir in each pair. v *• fFISHERMEN! Don’t put y 

Solid Leather Laced Boots. Doul

Men’s Laced Pegged Boots. 1 
Boys’ Laced Pegged Boots. 1

Boys

Youths’ Laced Pegged Boots.
MINERS’ BOOTS! Special : 

being made of all Leather will ou 
more easily ^repaired.

worn
1,2, 3, 4,5.id Mines,

(By MERLE CROWELL, in the American Magasine.)
MAipttM get Up at half give that up—and an old 
i the morning and sell helped with the housework, 
e street until school time. "Presently we established so good 
I school, we would rush a paper trade that we were able to 
lour loads of matches and give up selling matches. I learned to 
N from house to house read quickly .and even as a little lad 
trald walk out as far as I used to stand on my corner and 
Id and back to the down- call the headlines off to passers-by. 
■-a distance of six or TJjis seemed to tickle them to. death 
Mrtfore our goods were and they would go out of their way 

to patronize me. We got to be good 
ltnn« at night so tired fighters too. We had to be. Competi- 
I all over, I would some- tiott. for desirable corners was keen, 
!outside the house for and we often had to lick the bigger 
»v mv father was home, boys to hold ours. But between ne 
taaglne the fear we had we averaged six or seven dollars a 
llthank (iod for my won- week—which seemed like a fortune. 
1er. I have seen her go ’Then, when I was nine years old. 
pts that I did not think my father was killed. A fast South- 
i being could go through, ern Pacific express hit the truck he 
(brave and sweet and op- was driving. I reipember that one 
k ohly did sho have to of the neighbours came to school and 
Icthe and protect us, but took Phil and me to the hospital. But 
)eep us 'in nerve’ as well we got there too late to see him alive, 
[ere simply frightened to "I wasn's old enough to appreciate 
|ry once in a while she the solemnity of death, and all I 
b down and cry over us, could feel was that a great fear had 
ikad to work all the time been lifted. In the brief period he
ft school, and couldn’t go tween the fatality and the funeral I 
f the way the other chll- ' was happy. There was no school and 
lit she gave us more love ho work; neighbours were dropping 
P than alt the rest of the in ; we were the centre a attraction, 
pgether. An uncle gave us new suits to replace
to tragic .‘little hand had our threadbare ones .and It seemed 
to and that threw an ex- the moet wonderful thing that had 
FfM'apd me. We work-: ever happened to me. Then, in ac- 
Baiife we could" from cordance with the Orthodox Jewish 
Br- lus&ôuhTn't _4et': us custom, they started to cut a slit in

the pair. These Boots 
;ed Boot, besides being

sister ters. Only $4. 
le cheap imp:

auPort muci

severe The Home of
ition with GOOD SHOES

Water Streetsily took 218 and 22

by feeding them on M0LAS8INB MEAL, which 
tn to stand the wear and tear of the hard work on 
rades, *s has been abundantly pfoved by experience.

STAMINA 
IN HORSES

are affected beneficially. One of the moet striking 
it the milk is more plentiful; richer in quality; and 
inning dry is avoided.

GREAT MILK 
PRODUCER

SECTIONS.
feeding value and takes the place of an equal 
her fodder. —
DAILY).............................................. » .COWS 6 lbs.

Molassine Meal Is not a condiment but a fo<

HOMES 3 to 4 lbs.

ere Use It!Our Bestelephants

RANGE PULP,
arranged to pay this month four per 
cent, interest upon the bonds, and 
several million dollars* worth held in 
Newfoundland are thus gvhig to bring 
some return to their holders.—Finan
cial Post. w*.

been a large pur- 
lland codfish, and 
fire paid for in 
bonds depreciated 
inia seemed indif- 
igâtions, many of 
tolders of these 
im a total loss, 
received in St. 

kt Roumanie has

years Room 
chaser of P 
these purch 
bonds. Whi 
in, value an 
ferent aboul 
the Newfoul 
bonds consii 

Advice ha 
John's, how

in 10 lb. tin»
Fresh Stock just Received :

$7, SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE CHUNKS—
Hi*. Tin, 24c.
;En°A ORANGES—40c. Dozen.
INFANCYSORFNTO LEMONS, ExtrsBright—
We. Dozen.

TOMATOES, BANANAS. 
fORNlA ORANGES and GRAPE FRUIT.

The bustle effect may be obtained 
by an exaggerated uow placed at one
side in the back.

fHLLY’S UNCLE A Moot Point. By BEN BATSFORD
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